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Jemy went to school in Nottingham and then to Beeston College.
Halfway through

A

Levels she took a gambIe and gave up

COnVentional education and sat at home writing for four years.
During the four years she wrote her first play, CRICKET AT CAMP
DAVID. whichwenton towin firstprize in Nottingham Playhouse
WRITING

s

87. She then wrote a short play for the Strange F「uit

Theatre Company, TH巳MANGO TRE巴and then was
COmmissioned to write ISLAND LIF巳for Monstrous Regiment.

CRICKET AT CAMP DAVID is to receive its World Premiere at the
Octagon Theatre, Bolton on Thursday 12th October 1988 0ne
Week prior to the opening of ISLAND LIFE here at the Playhouse.
This remarkable young writer is certainly set to go fal.

Du血g the four years I wrote my first play CRICKET AT

CAMP DAVID and after years of sending it from theatre to theatre,
COmPetition to competition and getting nowhere with it ‑ eXCePt
for people saying they liked it BUT, and I should improve it
in this way or that.
I wasjust about to give up writing and get a

properjob

,

When I wrote a desperate letter to Nottingham Playhouse
telling them I

d sweep floors, do anything without pay ‑

just to get my foot in the door.

The reply came from a man named Les Smith and he said

COme and see him and bring the script. So I wentand we
talked and I left the script with him to retum in two weeks
for another meeting.
When ! retumed he said he Iiked it言t was veIγ gOOd,
I should enter it for their WRITING

87 competition which

WaS Only days away from c10Sing its deadline. Al1 1 could
think ofwas

Oh no not another competition!
entered and it won
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